
“Fractal cult” is an installation consisting oF two types oF structures that aim to create an intriguing, mesmerising, explorative, playFul and 
interactive experience For 2013 Burning man Festival’s visitors.

one oF its aims is to Familiarize and welcome visitors to explore the mathematical concept oF Fractals; typically selF-similar patterns, mean-
ing in essence that they are reproduciBle at any magniFication or reduction. the structure allows spectators to oBserve the application oF 
complexity, approached within a set numBer oF simple rules and understand that its existence in nature or Built world is not Based on rand-
omization and chance But rather to a generative set oF underlying rules created to control the development oF such complexity. due to this 
complex and inviting nature, i envision the structures oF the installation to attract visitors and engage them with Further exploration oF their 
complexity through various viewpoints, ranging From exterior to interior.

spiritually, the geometry oF the structures is directly connected to merkaBah, a divine light vehicle allegedly used By ascended masters to 
connect with and reach those in tune with the higher realms. “mer” means light. “ka” means spirit. “Ba” means Body. mer-ka-Ba means 
the spirit/Body surrounded By counter-rotating Fields oF light, spirals oF energy as in dna, which transports spirit/Body From one dimen-
sion to another. speciFically, the 4 timBer pods oF the installation allow individuals or small parties oF three to enter them and discover a 
meditation space, sheltered From sand, wind and sun. moreover, the human scale oF the structure allows the visitor to acquire a sense oF 
connection and develop a Bond to it, treating as an imaginary exterior shield oF the visitor’s Body, rather than a dwelling oF its own.

on the other hand, the main space-Frame structure alerts quite opposite senses to visitors. its grand scale separates it From the visitor while 
generating awe. however, due to its lightweight construction, material transparency and aBility to Be climBed on it also welcomes visitors 
to explore it From a variety oF angles, Both internal and external, and in a Broader sense attempt to conquer it. the similarity in Form and 
underlying principles oF Both structures in comBination with their diFFerentiation in materiality and scale create an overall empowering Bal-
ance that will, hopeFully, attract visitors From a long distance.

Finally, the diFFerence in materiality Between the structures and the dynamic Between the “solid” Fractal pods and the “permeaBle” main struc-
ture creates a series oF allegories oF opposing powers, such as night/day, Black/white etc., suBject to the visitor’s imagination and interpre-
tation But essentially symBolizing the compact, secluded and private opposed to the grand, Busy and puBlic, Both essential comBinations oF 
an individual’s everyday liFe and Both archetypical Forms oF architecture in Buildings.
 
Dimensions : timBer structure (x4) :      l: 3.10 m  w: 2.75 m  h: 2.10 m
        scaFFolding structure :   l: 8.60 m  w: 8.60 m  h: 8.60 m
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